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CAN THE WORLD BE EVANGELIZED IN A 
DECADE? 
IC) 
TI IE most significant spiritual movement that has taken place in American life during the last decade is the revival among Christian laymen 
that ha expre sed itself in the formation of Christian 
Bu:-:.iness Men's Committees in various cities of our 
land. Tonight we are gathered under the au:-pices of 
the Christian Bu:oines Men's Committee of Chicago. 
which i:,; the parent of similar organizations now exist-
ing in various parts of our land. This significant gath-
ering brings to a climax the first annual meeting- of 
representatin· Christian laymen from the ca ·t and the 
west. the north and the south. This i· indeed an 
epoch-making event. Hi tory is being made tonight. 
This i:,; n occa ion for triviality. Thi. is a time 
t consider mattt'r · of national ancl international ig--
nifi ance: i ue that touch hea\•cn, earth and hell; 
yea, i u s that relate tn time anti eternity. 
The lc.·t of tlw evening i found in the Go-,pel a<> 
curding to Matthew in the twenty-eighth chapter. 
vcr e I,. I~l. ~O. "\rnl Je·us came and pake unto 
them, saying .. \11 power i · given untn me in heaven 
ancl in earth. <~o ye therdurc, :incl teach all nation·, 
baptizing th m in the name of the Father , an<l of the 
. on. ancl of the Holy Ghost: Teaching them to ob-
crvc all thing whatsoever I have c mmanded you: 
anti, lo. I am with you alway. even unto the end of 
the world. Amen.'' 
The theme of the evening, "Can the \Vorld Be 
Evangelized in a Decade?" presents a challenge an cl a 
prog-ram. Tonight is the time to present that chal-
lenge and to launch that program. From this ervice 
will go forth leaclers and i111lucnce. that will touch 
all of the five continents and the i lands of the ea. 
55871 
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Our theme has been suggested by the watchword 
adopted by the Student Volunteer Missionary Move-
ment in the year 1888. "The Evangelization of the 
World in This Generation" was indeed a startling 
presentation of the responsibility of the church to give 
every individual in the world an opportunity to know 
Christ, and do it within one generation. 
The time has come to streamline this watchword 
and make it fit in with the tempo of thi new era. If 
the world could have been evangelized in a generation 
fifty year. ago, it can he evangelized in a decade in 
this era of rapid transportation and marvelous means 
of communication which enables us to reach the whole 
world quickly and effectively. Modern inventions en-
able us to accomplish more in ten years now than 
could possibly he accomplished in thirty-three years 
in previous generations. The Bible has been tran -
lated into nearly one thousand language. . "The fields 
are white already to harvest." "The harvest truly is 
plenteous, but the labourers are few. l'ray ye there-
fore the T .ord of the han·est that he will send iorth 
lalJUttrer:-. into his har\"l'st." 
S"nwtinH· ancl someplace a 1110\·ement mti:-.t be 
started to !iring the Gospel to the whole world an<l 
gi,·e every man. woman ancl child at least 1mt• oppor-
tttnity to accept Christ as personal Saviour. This 
is the place and this is thl' time to start that move-
ment. God's hour has struck. Christ has set bdurt• 
ti:- an open door. and he wants us to recognize the 
desperate need oi this prodigal world, and he wanb 
us to recognize our tremendous responsihilit,· to the 
)11..,t. He wants us to understand (;ud's pro-g-ram oi 
world evangelization, and he wants to give us a world 
,·ision and such a compassion for the lost that we will 
g-ive ourselves unreservedly, enthusiastically and sac-
ritll'ially to the task of winning lo·t souls. 
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Frst of all we must un<lerstand the me ~age of 
the Great Com mi ·sion. There arc at lca:-t live great 
doctrinal implications in the missionary manifc:,tu of 
our blessed Lord. The trinity of the Godhead is 
clearly revealed. God is one, and ·ub:;i ·ts in a per-
sonality which is threefold. The triune God created 
thi w;irld: "In the beginning (;od created the heaven 
and the l'arth", l~en. 1 :1. "And the ."pirit of < ;od 
moved upon the face of the water::.'', l;cn. I :2. "ln 
the beginning was the \\' ord and the \Vord wa:::i with 
Go<l and the \Vorel wa · Goel. The ·ame was in the 
beginning with God. All things were made by him; 
and without him was not any thing made that was 
made.'' John 1 :1-:t In these passage · it is clearly re-
,·ealecl that (;ud the Father, < ;()d the Son, God the 
l loly Spirit were active in the creation. 
The triune God created man: "Let ll:"- make man 
in our imac•e, after our likeness'', Genesis 1 :22. The 
triune < ;ocl i active in the salvation of a soul: ''God 
so loved th world that he ga\'e his only begotten Son, 
that who::-oe,·er bclieveth in 11 im should not perish 
but han~ cvcrla..;ting- life," John !3 :lti. "Except a man 
he horn uf water and the Spirit he l'annot enter the 
kingdom of God," John 3 :5. 
Again we . cc that Goel the Father. Goel the ~on, 
and (;od the I loly ~pirit were active in regeneration. 
The three l'er:-ons in the Trinity are mentioned in the 
baptismal formula iound in l\latthcw 2 :Bl ancl in the 
a1 ostolic benediction found in 2 Corinthians 13 :14:. 
Consequently we arc Trinitarians, and not Unitarians. 
The doctrine of the deity of Christ i plainly stated 
in the Great Commission. It was the resmrected and 
glorified Christ that gave this manifesto and Who 
declares that He is in pos..;cssion of divine attribute : 
"All power i:-; given unto ~le in hean•n and in earth." 
Chri. t is not merely a great teal'her and leader to he 
a de of Confuciu and Buddlaa. God 
manifested m the flesh. e is the oae of ~ 
Lil of the alley, the Brirbt and M:oni tar the 
n of Righteousn the Alpha and the ,_, 
the Faire t in Ten Thousand. e le e un and 
adore Him. e onhip Him becau H • 
Lord and our God. 
Our text teache u that the church a di · e 
commi ion. Chri t is not giving u good ad ice· 
H is issuing a command. Our marching order are 
found in the Great Commi ion. e are not here to 
reform the world, but we are to evangelize t world. 
Thi is our upreme task. It is when we carry out 
the command of our divine Lord that we have the 
smile and approval of high heaven. 
The second ad ent of our Lord is uq-eated by 
the manife to in the expression, "con ummat1on of the 
age". It suggests to the Bible student the fact that 
thi age will reach its clima in the personal, visible 
return of our glorious Lord. Thi great truth i a 
tremendous incentive to zeal and earnestness in brinc-
ing the Gospel to the whole world, and this truth 
gi es us an adequate understanding of life and enables 
us to be optimists in a world of pe simi m. 
The basic doctrine of the Great ommi ion i ug-
gested by Mark 16 :15. We read, "Go ye into all the 
world and preach the gospel to every creatur ." The 
Gospel is defined by Paul in 1 Corinthian 6 :1 : 
"Moreover, brethren, I declare unto you the go pet 
which I preached unto you, which al o ye have re-
ceived, and wherein ye stand; by which al y are 
saved, if ye keep in memory what I preached unto 
you unless ye have believed in vain. For I deli ered 
unto you first of all that which I also received bow 
that Christ died for our sins according to the ~­
tures ; and that he was buried, and that he rose again 
the third day according to the scriptures." 
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Goepel • pod news that Christ died for 
6UI' and that He arose again the third day. Our 
~ to the orld is that God was in Christ, recon-
the world unto Himself. Our message is that 
J took our place and died in our stead and suffered 
hat e were orthy of suffering, and that ' There is 
a fountain filled with blood drawn from Emmanuel's 
nins, and slllllers plunged beneath that ftood lose 
all their guilty tains." There is no hope for man 
a rt from the hed blood of Chri t and Hi. finished 
k accomplished for us on Calvary's cross. There 
· hope for e ery man who tum to Him in repentance 
and faith. 
In the ond place, e note the scope of the Great 
Commi ion. We are to go to "all nations" and to 
'all the world ' and preach the go pel to "every crea-
ture." e are to begin in Jerusalem, hich, to us, 
the city or community in which we live. We are to 
bring the Go pel to all Judea, which to us is the nation 
of which e are part. We are to go to Samaria, which 
to u i neighboring countries, and to "the uttermost 
part of the arth," which means that ·we must not be 
provincial and narrow and circumscribed in our out-
look. e mu t con ider that the whole orld is our 
parish. Chri t i on a march around the world. If 
e are to follow Him we will have to belt the globe, 
through our pre ence or prayers and gift . 
e mu t begin in our own country. We must 
recognize that thi nation is a pagan country. Cer-
tainly it is not a Christian nation. Our nation has 
been a theistic nation. We have recognized God and 
e ha e placed "In God we Trust" upon our coins. 
e have a national day of Thanksgiving to God. We 
celebrate this day, peaking by and large, by watch-
i~ enty-two men battle over an oval pig kin and 
by partaking of a bountiful fea t. We are no longer 
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a God-fearing nation. The outstanding characteristic 
of thi age is a lost God-consciousness. God has been 
forgotten. Men are not concerned about their per-
sonal responsibility to God. Men are not thinking 
about eternity. The text that this nation need· to 
hear i found in Psalm 9 :17: "The wicked shall be 
turned into hell, and all the nations that forget God." 
\:Vhatever our country has been in the past, today 
it is a pagan country. Let me prove it to you. Stand 
on the most prominent corner of your great city to-
morrow morning and ask the first ten people that 
pass. "\Vhat does it mean to be a Christian?" Nine 
out of ten will tell you that it means to be a good 
citizen, to be decent, honest and respectable, to be 
confirmed, baptized and to join the church, or to join 
a :::.ervice cluh. 
But what does it mean to be a Christian? It 
means to have a mind through which Christ thinks, 
a heart through which Christ loves, and a hand 
through which Christ helps. It means to believe 
what Chri"t believes and to hate what Christ hates 
and to love what Christ loves. It means to have ex-
perienced the stupendous miracle of regeneration 
whereby we become partakers of the di\ ine nature. 
It means to pass from the realm of death to the realm 
of life. It means to be a new creation in Christ Jes us. 
A nation wherein ninety percent of the people do 
not know the meaning of Christianity is a pagan na-
tion. This nation must be evangelized just ao:: the 
nation _· in the regions beyond. 
\Ve are told that there are 800 closed churche · in 
ew England. and that among the 7,000 ordained 
minister of that area only 1,000 believe in an authori-
tatin, infallible P.ible and in the deity and the atone-
ment of Christ. 'We are told that there are 10,000 
villages in America without a church, and that there 
are 80,000 villages without a resident pastor. 
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D. L. .Moody was heard tu cry <Hit ju:-.t hdure he 
dil'd. "O c;otl, . tir the cities of America once again.'' 
Tear.: were streaming down hi . checks as these words 
fell from his lips. The city problem in our land should 
cau:-;e us concern. l .os Angeles has one million people 
untouched Ly auy ort of religiou::-; influence. We 
ban: 300 sects in this city, even though most of them 
are insects. . Tew York has four million people who are 
unchurched. Pittsburgh 250.000; CJe,·e)and 4-00,000: 
't. Louis. 800,000; ~1inneapolis. 300,000; Seattle, 
:!50.000: ~an Francisco, 425,000. In an Francisco, 
only fi\·e percent of the population belong to Protes-
tant drnrches. The citie. of the land must be evan-
gelized and a Christian Dusiness ).I cn 's Committee 
ought t(I lie formed in e\·ery city in the nation . An 
aggressive campaign should be planned in every city 
to r<"ach every individual by means of radio, tent cam-
paig-n ~ , open air services and per onal work, as well 
a ... through the regular sen·ices of the churches. 
There are thirteen million negroes in America. 
Sev('n million of them are unchurched. There are 
:~50,000 Jew in Chicago. Kot more than 250 of 
them are known to be Christians. There are 750,000 
children in l 'hicago ancl :ti million in the nation un-
e\ angelizcd. The chilrlhood of the nation provides 
our greatest opportunity. This field is white unto 
hanest. The children must be reached and won for 
Chri~t if our nation i · to be sparc<l from complete 
dehack. Only eight percent of the people of our na-
tion attend services on :unday morning and two per-
cent Sunday evenings. About forty percent of the 
American people arc on church registers but only 
twenty-nine percent ever attend church at all. 
Hecently a day was spent among the Navajos in 
Arizona. 1 fottnci them living in the most primitive 
conditions. They arc a nomad people clwelling in 
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hogans. A hogan i:-. a circular hut with a hole in the 
Cl'nter to let out the smoke. In this small space large 
iarnilics sleep. They are dominated hy heathen .. uper-
stitions and living in spiritual darkness. We went 
from hogan to hogan telling the story of ] es us an<l 
I I is love through the interpreters that accompanied 
tl:::i. Our hearts \Vere stirred when we saw the appall-
ing need, and recognized our tremendous obligations 
to these neglected people. 
Look at the conditions in heathen lands. There are 
double the numlH'r of pagan religions an<l heathens 
than there were 100 years ago. There are 1,200,000,000 
who never heard that Jesus died. 40,000,000 in the 
regions beyond enter eternity every year. Uur ta.;k 
and responsibility is stupendous. 
In the thircl place the manifesto reveals who are 
to be the messengers of the Great Commission. The 
l .nrcl has not called the angels for this mini try but 
ha - given thi:-i task to human beings. i rot only are 
men called to be full-time workers in the Lord's vine-
yard but every single disciple is expected to be a wit-
ne::-s for Christ. Only when every Christian rcc-og--
nizes his bounden duty to witness for Chri. t can 
the world be evangelized. Preacher.;, e\·angelists and 
missionaries cannot do it alone. The hristian women 
were tol<l to carry the resurrection message, and 
they have an important part to play in world e\·an-
gelization. ~ome Christian laymen are called to make 
money for l,oct, and all arc called to pray. I 'arents 
arc calle<l to dedicate their children to the service of 
the Lord. Every Cluistian family should give at 
least one full-time worker to the Lord's vineyard. 
Louise Collins was called of Goel to go to Africa. 
She poke to father her about the call. He told her that 
there was plenty to do here at home. Sometime later 
he heard his pastor speak on "prc,;ent your bodies a 
J 
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Ji,,ing -.acrifice." I le \\~ts deeply mo\'eJ and deter-
mined ti• cleclicate his life anew to (~od. lli: wife 
jntnt•rl him. I .oui~c came to her fatlwr tlw second 
timt· tll rli--cuss her call tn 1\frica. Ile was quite 
will111;..:- to haH' ht•r go, and evcntualh· she \\'l'llt to 
the la;Hl to \vhich she had been calkd. ·Out in i\frica 
the raging fever. l1roke her down and her body was 
laid in an .\frican grave. .\ mi:,, ionary who came 
home on his ittrlough brought greeting· t 1 tlw 'ollin.-
home and told about the wonrlcrful influence that 
I .oui"t' had l'.·t·rkd on·r the native:-; even thoug-h she 
had t]()t karned the lang-uage. The native stoo<l 
arounr) till open grave and shed tear. that fell on her 
c<1ffin. I I er hl'aut1inl fragrant radiant Christian life 
detpl_\ impn·ssed the nati\ es. The mi.,..;ionary turned 
C•\ ('r her Hihlt• to the part'llt!'. t\s ~1 r. ( ollin went 
through it ht nr•ti ed th(' n·r .... t•::- undcr..:corrd ancl tenr,; 
rn11H tll hi-. <'' l':' and h(' sai<l. "I ha\•e five other chil-
dn·11 ancl if (~od wants even·one Clf them for 1\frica, 
they are at hi" di J>ll:>al." TTe had caught the mi"-
ionar~ 'i ion. rt' we parl'nt. rcncly and willing to 
-..urrender our childn·n to the Lord? It i our priYi-
legc and rc-.pon ibility to say to the Lore!: "I !ere are 
tl1l' chilrlren that t hnu hast gi\"C'n u..;. Take tht'm and 
tht' them and make them Imming and ·hining light" 
for C~ocl." You will not he sorry for your sacrifice 
whl'n ) un share tht' reward with your children at the 
judgment <'at oi Christ. 
In the fourth place, we n·c11g-nizc the enc1111ragc-
me11h of tlw Creat omrni-....;ion. \Vhl'n we are deter-
mim·d to whollv follow the Lord and carry out his 
proi.._rram. we erlcounter the opposition of the world. 
the tle::,h and the de\'il. The world is against us. The 
dt'\'il hates hrist, and those who love and serve the 
Lord are the ohjects of his hatred. "Our hattle is 
not ag-ainst flesh and liloocl hut against principalities. 




